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"MEAN THING" MADE APOLOGY. "ROME, SW KEY 1 lOMii"I

Women in Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

KUn'7 trou'.ik rrcy.- .:pni U; mind,
and i(..:c:li': anilili..:.: Uauty, vior

DEATH OF A CHILD.

Beautiful and Remarkable Inci-

dents Connected with the He-ce- nt

Death of Little Kate Bar-

ber, at Monroe, (irapliically

Narrated by Her Sister in u

And Still it is Doubtful if

phone Uirl is Satisfied. Till- 01.1) IN
INSPIRE) BY VAN

Some one told her he was not
here and she smiled the most
heavenly smile and said : 'That is

all right. I'll find him; I'll look
for him until do find him and I'll
save him- .- Wadeshnro Messenger
and Intelligencer.

SIMPLE FARE BEST.

Lai . liruwil Itread and I'.ilu- -

lill'.NU'S im.ayinc;

YOKK.

?.iu ch'.c;n .niie::i roon
kid- -

Letter to a kinswoman. ;t of orderap- -
Wlum August Van Biene, the noted German violoncello player,

She lias bright eyes, rosy cheeks,

and an awful estimate of the pro-- I

per confines of propriety. It is an

invariable rule of hers to observe

j that subtle barrier of modesty

which all well ordered young wo

.li

toes, Ihine unit I nc t.uiitf,.
Readers of he

Intelligencer will

about lour weeks

Messenger
remember
ago iheie

auu
ih.u

ap

wr

Widuty U'uuUe lias
su t

ih.,i iuc r.ji uncom::.'-- n

i..r : (.Lii.i la I:
alilic'.cd wiih weak l:id-- i,

If the d'.iii z

too iftcn, ii th'3

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

peared in New York lor the first time he created a profound sensation.

His marvelous ted.iiiu.ue, his temperament, personality, and the soul

that sang from every note proved the master musician. New York be-

came almost hysterical when in response to repeated encores the Ger-

man sat down and, drawing his supple bow over the strings once more,
men should observe, and better peared in the paper an account of

oldthe death of Kale the vear1
played "Home, Sweet Home." He played it, the critics said, as I atnAYcgdable Preparationfor As

Similal'mS ihcFoodandBegula-iiu- g

the Stouiuclis awl Bowels of

still, she prides herself on making

the sterner sex observe this bar- -

rier in all its invisible but nice dis-

tinctions.
Then how this incident must

have shocked her.
Being a telephone girl, it is her

daughter of Mrs. U. C. Barber, of

Monroe, and of the late Waller
Barber, of this county. Kale was

a good and lovely child and her

death a glorious one, from the

standpoint of the Christian. The

1 signature t a m

used to sing it.

The next morning I lerr Van Biene received through the mail a letter

scrawled in a hand scarcely legible. There was in its uncertain wan-

derings the certain evidence of age. "When I went home last night,

after listening to your performance," the writer said, "1 could not

sleenfor thinking of my old home down on the farm. It has been many

unnc scalds th'; iV:z or if, vhen the chili
r"a:h';.: an ai;a when il should aLle t)
cn'.r'.l the parage, it z yet afflicted with

uep'.Tiid upen it, ihe cause of

the difficulty ia kkh.ey trouble, n: id the first
st'ip :nould be tj'.vards the treatment of

thee importa:,t organs. This unpleasant
trouble i.3 due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
men pec pie su?p-..e-

as well :.s men are made mis-

erable with kidney y.A Ua.ldcr trouble,
and both ivr.cd lite same fV-- remedy.
The r.v.'A ar.d t;.o imricdiaia effect of
Swamp-Ro- is soon realised. It is sold

liomoles DigeslionCheerfur- -

'ill.ki ,.il iini nailknH
hffi nt A Air beautiful and remarkable incidentsobnoxious duty to hold converse

with the "mean things" of theAWppuim.Morpnuie nor f unarm.

JiOTKVHCOTIC.

"li K mil only lr
live on bniv. ii l, ad and

oilier inexpensive and nutritious

food, but lor the p.ior as well."

said Prof. Harvey Vi Wiley,
chemist and food l,

to a World representative

commenting on the fact thai J.
Pierpont Morgan, Lord Milner and

Alfred Bell dinned on brown bread,

fish and vegetables in London.

"Such simple fare is good for a

man and will make him healthy,"
Dr. Wiley continued. "All these

foods are nutritious and furnish

the body wiih the fuel necessary to

prolong life and promote health.

They supply the nutriment neces-

sary to replenish the tissues which

waste away.

"Beef, graham bread and pota

years since 1 set foot on that sacred soil, and many things have belallen ,laI 1()0k. place at her bedside are

me in the interim. The turbulent life of the city has given me little graphically described by an older

time for rellection, for reminiscence, and it required something more siSCr in a letter to a kinswoman.
world otherwise known as men.

The other afternoon a subscriberHKnfOUO-SMVa.PITWSJ- t
by drurdsts, in fif'.y- - (""''C

Wfiuti Seed called for a certain number in Ger- - cent andIts )&. i than a passing suggestion to awaken m me the tonU memories ot tnose t would be impossible tor any one

Ivinnv davs You touched the chord when you struck the first note of io read this letter without becom- - sir.es. You maSJU niantown. sample bottle by mail
"What number did you say ? ' nnri ever since mv brain has been a panorama ino- a better man or woman, and

OUUlt, UWVVl l.UM.v, .
she cooed. ()f my boyhood days. Do not think me foolish or childish and pardon because of the good it may do the

"Germantown 3333-2- , quick." , attempt at versifying, but at 3 o'clock this morning I arose M. and 1. is permitted to print that

free, also pamphlet te!!- Home 4 sramp Koot.

ing all about it, including many of the
thuusands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kjlmer
5c Co., Binghamion, N. Y., be Lure tnJ
ment;on this paper.

Don't mace any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root- . Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- an.l the address, B;n?hamton4
M. Y on every Ps'tle.

"I can't understand; please re-- 1
(.rQm beJ an(J pu, my Noughts on pape- r- as best I could in rhyme. part of the letter directly relating

it " God bless I" to the sickness and death of the
Roofed Runway rorConstipa-eii-

. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

ss mul Loss of Sleep.
peat

ipi f. use

jUr For Over; 1 send them to vou. you

Fac Simile Sitjiinlure of

NEW YOUK. 1

Those verses are now being recited in many entertainments and on

many stages, for the story of Van Biene and "Home, Sweet I Ionic"

has traveled far. I lere are the verses :

I'm writin' t' ye, Mandy, for t' tell ye uv th' sights

Thet's here in New York city, perpetchul days and nights;

The cab's thru th' streets, and lots o" heavy swells,
In hnrd-hile- d shirts an' spike-tai- l coats, at hotels;

I i iiir iy iGdii)

"Blank, blankety, blank, x y z!'

"Well, if you don't say what

number you want 1 can't give it to

you I'm not goingto fool here all

day."
"Now, keep your shirt on, little

girl; keep your shirt on"
But the subscriber eot no further;

toes lui'UK.h a diet which is good

for the millionaire and the pauper.

This is a comparatively cheap and

a ration cotaining all

the delictus of nutrition necessary

to sustain life. This diet is not

commended on account of its

cheapness, but because it makes a

good and wholesome diet. This

3

An' th' weemen, gosh ez puny e. them poets sings,

cowany. new von CITV.jfc ? THICCHTAUH

she slammed up her cam, rushed All drest in op ry cloaks an vi lets an tilings;

and reported the subscriber. The

company rightly said that subscri- - "I'wuz up 't a theater, th' biggest in Broadway,

Knrc tin,! tin riirht to mnmieni on At I drnnrted in fer a minnit t' hear this Van Bien play;v

child. The letter is given below:
"Kale woke up sick on Sunday

nioi'iiiiig, hut we did i tol think she-wa- s

seriously sick. She sat up in

bed and read and on Monday she

played with her dolls. On Mon-

day night Mama gave her some

siniia tea and she woke up in the

night complaining of such a pain

in her side, but we thought it was

the medicine making her sick. All

day Tuesday she was very sick,

and Tuesday night we called in the

doctor. Wednesday lie pronounced

it appendicitis and said if she was

not better by Thursday he would

take her to Charlotte for an opera- -'

tion. But death struck her Thurs-

day morning and she died at uooii.
"Aunt Sallie, I know you are

broken hearted over her death, hut

:1 '

" . . . J . r I il,;.iL-- Ml

how its employes should treat their w
dances.t' win applause.

McDUFFIE'S Made scietitifically from pure sugars
and witn an tye io healthfulness

cud eise of digestion

Goyer's Maplecanc-SUET LONC PLASTIR......iw tamtale
is madi; u: pure maple andh?.V r'8ht at ,ne or LunitSi"!,"' ."nd d? th"r work by ab- - Louisiana cans sugar, ot rica, f(

imooth consibtency and the true
Bronchitis. ur"."' Co db ' 'woodsy "maple flavor. Whole- -

only on
, illour.oont'"lntooh11
, rtar- - I1 lnoreB.e your

"'''VE.rloh red blood.
erfFetlteandrnaen Btrength.

4 PRICE, BO CEMTS.

Cough, P.u ,n"ZZi
TsafeTn".,1. 'nf K'l some you can eat it every cay.

for j a ix r,Y

is especially good lor persons who

by reason of having eaten too great

a variety of foods and who have

drunk too much wine have worn

out their digestive apparatus and

do not assimilate their food.

"It is necessary for such persons

to return to simple diet, and it

does not mailer whether the per-- 1

son is J. Pierpont Morgan or a

beggar, the food 1 have recom-

mended will put him in good phys-

ical condition. It is the simple

food that was intended by nature

for man to eat. Of course, fish

could be substituted for beef, as has

been done in Mr. Murgan's ease,

but in my judgment beef is better.

Pish is not so palatable as beef, and

while it contains a great deal of

nutrition, it is not as good for a

weak stomach, and beef is better

because it will keep away hunger

longer than will fish. "--
New York

World.

PRICE, 28 CENTS.

wearing apparel anu uemanueu
Yg mention iti ye knoWi ,y bein there,

that the subscriber apologize or pef acmr fokSj i 'ioweiJ, raise th' congregation's hair;
lose his phone. The subscriber r$ul SOmehow somethin' blurred 'em all into a teary foam

feller 'at they called Van Biene played 'Home, Sweet Home.
was willing. He called up the girl When 'at

with the bright eyes and said :
thiiikin, uv a suJcm

.

rounl whcre ,olht.r jia,
"Are you the young lady whom o)j porcj, wiih the rose vines "rowing keerless up th side;

1 just told to keep her shirt on?" see van Biene hisself, but in a kind o' haze,

"Yes," was the curt rejoinder, Wuz mother's face a'smilin' an' them happy boyhood days;

An' gal thet sot acrost th' hall with curly yaller hair,
"Well possibly I was a little a

, ,
h f wl,z quiet weepin there,

hasty. I. may be warm ... your 'S before me like a pictur' f a poem
office, sc now you may take it oft. yhcn al fcicr 'at they called Van Biene played Home, Sweet Home.
Philadelphia Telegraph. , ......

Thar wuz somethin' in th way he drew his bow acrost strings

There are a great many times Tiet 1 thot I wuz in Paradise, round on wings.

in our lives when our "strength is With roses blooinin' everywhere an' summer all th time,

to si. still." Motion is good in its A; light an' love ah.n ,n a
,
rhyn, e,

. An vit t bar cum m tn sauciest so u o way,
lime, tut so is meditation, so is J. fch jus o) a suJdunt as lho rd ike , pray,
quiet study, so is patient waiting on j. i( rg cust mother's grave, an' never more t roam,

God. If a bucket is to be filled wi,en 'at feller 'at they called Van Biene played "Home, Sweet Home.

from a spout of water, the best '""

Take MoOUFFIE'S Little Blue Liver Pills for Constipation h.u!
,Kalh Llvera. Mo Duffle's Remedies are sold on a guarantee to

I do all we claim or your money bacK.

tin S.u.K itv W. M. foiiKS, Wrldnn, N- 0. V. K I'.kavanm, Ki.liilil, N- C.

if you had been here and had seen

her die it would be a great comfort

to you. I will try to tell some-

thing about it, but pen can never

portray the beautiful scene we wit-

nessed.
"Mr. Atkinson, the Presbyterian

minister, came in and began talk-

ing to her and had prayer with

her. But we had not told her that

she was very sick, or going to die,

for the doctor said not to. But

after Mr. Atkinson had prayed he

E. GLA.RK,
V l.il N, N. I.'.

in-- "i :wt.

T. CLAK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N. c.

it VEGETABLE SICILIAN
r- - rw r

Fways restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color it used

thave. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all

fodruff disappears. An elegantdressing.'""iLrff!.LL.o?

Piintuc iu the iinirts f Hiilili'X and
adjoininu couiitii'ivind in the Suptenie
rnnrt ol tlf Stiiti--. Special r.ttention given
to I'liUpi'tii.Tio ii"d "rrn.pt. rinm

place for that bucket is to keep it

under the stream until it is full.

We soon run empty of grace, and THE OLD FISHING HOLE,

di;tuoit i'kki; iw.ss.
i.(iit iiviiii six r vi. utx

Mils V i !.
' il isn Svitri' lias

lnvn uif-- i n' ovi-- "il v. ins h.v inilii.iiii uf
o3Cas: need replenishing, need to be

"filled unto all the fullness of

God."
iSASH,DOORS,BLINDS.

M IM tl.s, II S A lilll l i:s, I
I'thiiii;.m.,tli. n. i.ir thru- i hildli ll tthi'i'. li

left the room to speak to the doc-

tor, and while he was gone she

said to Mama: "Mama, open the

gate and let me go." Mama asked

her what gate and she said, "The
Heavenly Gales." Mama asked

her if she saw them and she said,

'yes and they are so pretty and it

is all gold.' T hen after a few mo-

ments she clapped her hands and

said. 'I'ana!' Tiniest!' And just as

ihilil.Itll llMllTl MUW.il llWMlllll'l till'

siilli-n- tin- uu ih. iilliivs nil .i Hi' ;lank : i! : Win IIAHIlWAitK, t'AIN IH.ALi:t Iui-win.) mill- and it1

like to be n boy aftain tit Just tbis time ol year,

I'll f Without a thing to worry me, without a thing to fear;

i I w odldn't give my children up for all the joys of life,

T ' Nor would I want to travel long or far without my wife.
"""" But still, when skies above are blueand all the world is gay

There comes a secret longing for the boyhood days of May;

There daily comes a yearning that seems to grip my soul- -A

yearning to be back again at that old fishing hole.

littleDiaii'lmeii. It "ill w the "K'i Vs I. IT ,l'k UIMI'ANY. IU.

iulidk, ii.

Unknown Triends. .

'I here an1 many e jjli- ln have unil

Cliamhutlaiii's Colic, Chiileia ami Diar

rhniM Uumilv with siilemliil if nits, lint

nhnaro iniliiiown liwansc Ihey i.we

ahint jfiuiiK a lei'iimnial 1' ill ir

eiiicrieiuv li r uh i.'a'in i Th.' iii'ui!f,

WELDON, N. C. sulV.iiT iiiuii. .l;.-'y- Sii'.d hj doinniM-- i

ini-vii- nil "I' tin- wi'il'l-

a li.f.li-- . sk :' i
' Sl

Wiiislim'.- - Siii.lliiiu r)i-"i,- and Inlii' '

othi-- kind.

Iriaiim. Uiier Tie Lais of tie State of Mi Carolina,
A l.T i: li V. II A N I I'. I.

: . Ihiv when spring bursts into bloom;VS IlilllllH Ol' tllih.jwtvcr. ar.'nnie th
Miiiuly. 'I hev ha - one mn.li lowaul when bOSsoms spread their petals anu give lonn ineirwcei pei m, i.e.

iimkiPUita housel. hi wonl hy ilu ir per- - when wjnter snows have vanislied and the sun smiles overhead. . I 1. A II',

N". C.

.i ro.v.v,'
Wki.ii :

AUOUSTJOTII, IK!l!

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital aiil Ml $35,000.

Carnegie says if he was 'busted'

he wnuld work for a dollar a day.

Well, what of that? Hasn't he as

much right to earn an honest dol-

lar as anybody else?

Honal rei'oinmet:ila i n . 'o liienili 11 na
goi.il imilir lie to have in ills l o ne ami i

widely Who i n fur its enn s uf diarrhoea and

all forms of hmvel tronlde.

KrsalehyW. M Oh n, Wehlon; W.

E. l'eavaiw, F.iilieM; 5. A Hanks

And all the eath is garlanded Willi tulips diusi.imh ieu.
Would not part with little Will nor trade my darling Sue

But somehow when the air is warm and skies above are blue

I sit and idly ponder, and my thoughts in fancy roll

To days when but a little lad I sought that fishing hole.

iiinwc shaded, with arbutus vines about.

1'inc tii i's in s nf Halifax and
Northampton and in the r'npiciue and
IVileuil cnuils. C'nili'i-liiin- niiido in all
purls of North Caiolin.i. lliani-l- ollice at
ll.ilil.u, N I'., evi-r- Monday.

she uttered the words we heard a

slight sound or rustle and, looking
up' we saw a light llah on the

wall right over her bed. Now,
Aunt Sallie, this was not imagina-

tion or excitement. It was there,
Rob, Mama and 1 all saw it at the
same time, and just as the light ap-

peared she held out her little arms
and said, 'They are waving for
me: let me go.' She told Mama

that she and Papa were going to

build a bouse for her to come.
Vi'ben Mr. Atkinson came back into
the room she said, 'Mr. Aikinson,

saw Papa. You know was
only eight months old when he
died, but I suppose it was him.'

. :...lilt;,. Ima nniMliea IKlllKlliu nil- n i'" i".-- .
li. i Vf.ii I' iuv K.n iy.iL l.irk recesses I have snared the speckled trout;It"".1' " V'"" ' ".J... k .v -n i.l.liltl ilk the jj lll'J llllll U I. ni.iu,J uvu...

nVam ttis
Reitlon Its Bl"Clllen nun .in"- - " - :

buin interest ol II IUa Qil Nrlhniiu.ii .uuiu lor .iiiTiiature
ot

all of us the road has to be And the edges of the roadway deep with wintergreen were lined,

walked every step, and the utter- - The food that for a hungry boy byw'will 1 to wander in my bare feet as of yore
firthing paid The gates it is there long

SSI wine welcome nsT bu, will With my tTZX ffitS,
Monuments

AND

Gravestones.

If iMoney i loaned upon npproieil s nrii in m- - r
jpentun. Ai'conntiof all are ailiiilwl

'll'A n lAHIKR:

fj '1 w. i mm., rir.n w.u wis. w k. smith. not come to meet us. lNcimer is

it any use to turn aside; it only
makes the road longer and harder.ma iiuunum i

When we speed to the devil's

house, woman takes the lead by a

thousand steps.

FACTS IN NATURE.

Not Only Do Wo Get Inspiration From
Nature, But Health aa Wull.

Kor iK'iuile w h" are and nerv

? 1 '
WE PAY thb FREICHT
andCUAR ANTE ESAFE

liut l always uisuucjv-- u . r,
to wade that fishing hole.ragged trousers upFor I'd turn my

seemed to reign a smiling
1 have fished since then where beauty

queen,
In Dlaces where the Master's hand had finished every scene,

With my bamboo rod, my silken line, my waders, and my creel,

A euide to tell me where to cast, a fly book and a reel;

But something then was missfng, but it never seemed the sam-A- s

when I rolled my trousers up and waded after game;

And could I be a boy again, with string and crooked pole,

I'd need no guide to fake me to that dear old nshing hole.

DELIVERY . . .

l.K;lT mot k In t tie Mouth

In a little while she closed Her eyes
and clapped her hands on her
breast and prayed the sweetest
prayer 1 ever heard. Then she
prayed for each member of the
family making a separate prayer
for each one. She called for Mr.

and when he entered the
room she said: 'Mr. , are
you saved?' He shook his head

GARRETT & COMPANY, n lllustiau-- (.iilaliinuc l:rco.

It Costs
Nothing
I'd I'ui.I out for a certainly
whether or not your heart is

affected. One person in four

has a weak heart; it may be

you. If so,' you. should know
it now, and save serious con

aand then she said, 'are youAiiericaD.jPioneer Christian? He told her 'no and she

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(EsUhli.sheil 1K48.)

159 to 163 Bank at., Norfolk V

ot a It

al, who sutler lrt.ui Inilim-n- on r
hcmlii.'h". I.ili...isi-- s or turpi.

live., coaled luiiune with li'iH-- taste III

the and I"""' " ' ' '
,
"

ruin- .- necess.ir io nun .: '" "
In,.,,,!,,,,,,!- i.ln.-l- wnl i. i N'.l"

I,, !), lli. Mi Io eel no Ih.-.l- l.vt and
,,,11 Ilir Inslv into I

; I li.mini m..n-

h"! 'ill's a ru" W l "tn" ,,"'l'sl l'llllls

i n"N."?K i..r.v years ,,,, D, U.V. lMerce;
' the luxnow eouMiliiiiL' physician I" i'"

,,!,. and (snrirical lii.Miuiie. ui l.i'llii
N. V.. discivcreil tliai hy wieiutlieally

Pound A Cure for Dyspepsia. the flag.

MraSI.iadsaj.ofFort t.n.a ll'l.e,. onr soldi. rs m to ( ..hi, and the
UllK-- tuir..r.ilou teallilili- - nms, ue.iiui -

rio. Oanadimnm
siiid, well gi-- t ilnwn on your knes
and let us pray. '

"Mr. Atkinson gave her three
violets and she said : 'I am going
to press these in the hands of Jesus
Christ; I am going to press them

I 'SSsllSsili ! taut cinsi.h-r.itioi- i 11 ilhs V Morniin,

t:oniinis.s.iry Seaiyeant USA, of Ku-

ril! Konle t, Ci N II, says. ' I was

tier of yciiM. from Dyspepsia ami B"'
pains in the ftuniadi, was advise I hy h r

ilrnmtUt in tl"' Chanihi-rlain'- Stoiniii h

two viars in Culia and two ye in in the ... i, i.j :u i, ci mi mo on i.i

'i 1 ,s li'uin uatiie loots, tlll.ell
ciiiilil iini- -nal prim'ipin the hands of the heavenly

fniin our Auierii-
whicli was inarvch'lislyer.' Calling for inor violets she ,i lli-- llleilh-llli-

I'liiiippiiiiS, an I lie nj! snlijicl In colds, I

took 1)1 Kind's New Discovery tin

o i, which kept me in perfect health
Anil now in New Hampshire, w llnd it
the he t mcd cine in the wo ld for cmiiilis,

dividedthem and handing a part of ;

,i.m m ,hp h (1 'Sister, take. '" ,,i ... ..i (. iiin: rhw i -
ESTABIilHHEO 1W35.

PTTIHT AT. TIES Si lll,l IV. IV. V.I.V. v... . , - ill, III , ,1, ,
,,f

in.d Liver Tah'.fts She did so and

"1 have found thiii. th-- v hae done

at deal of pwil. 1 Imve never h.ol

any eiitt'eriii sinee I he an using them" II

tr.mhled with dyspepsia o. in i je9tio why

not tiiketln-s- Tahlets, well and st.iy

well'

j
'

Fovsale hy W. M. Cohen, Weldon; W

E Beavans, Knlielit; .1 Hawks, fury

hnrs.

o i a . , .
l coucciiii.iiitlie luelits. in",them overthese and scatters

sequences. If you have short
breath, fluttering, palpitation,
hungry spoils, hot flushes; if

you cannot lie on left side ; if

you have fainting or smother--

ing spells, pain around heart,
in side and arms, your heart is

weak, and perhaps diseased.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure will re-

lieve you. Try a bottle, and

sec how quickly your condition
will improve.

colds, hriiiiehi.il tiouhhs and all luiiK ms
i'rice pathway ot life. I Ken raising up SPUINC. AND SUMMER

Nature's
icnl -'

liutlin'i
IiealtHi

V I RCIN I A O A R E - f VH?d?" " ' H " &
Ml.llltv lie a n i ...,.,. ......
ivcTV." It Mirili.-- I ' d li)

the stoni.i li and liver into
condition, llicivliy holpunt the

eases, (iuarantecd hy nj driMK's'
lilic and Jl. Tr at holtle free in bed she took the others and

scattered them all over the bed and
I WliitoHcupperuoiiK) -

OLD NORTH STATE BLACKBERRY M iiul assiiiiiliilii'ii ol ii"" wii'.eudiifi'-Uo- MILLINERY.nkf.... I. .1... , n.ii 11 euieWl I " f t n " " f.HIAWATHA (Dry Sciipperuoni!)
(liedChimpagne)

Death is but a dark-chang- e in

the play of life.

There is no need worriug uloiig in

hicaiise of adisordereil digestion.

Rl n hottle of Ko lol for Dyspepsia, and

pillow. Oh it was the prettiest
sight 1 ever saw. Then she asked
Mr. Atkinson to lets sing, and he
asked her what she wanted to sing,
shp siiid sine 'Siinnlv Trust Him.'

PAUL CARRETT SPECIAL-- "Straight is the gate and narrow
(Spamiuin e.uuiuiiigi.)

And .11 other ,ari.tie.of Pur. Wholm. Jta--f
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Butterick'e Patterns.

It. & G. CORSETS,
..I... ...4MftH uhMt Paah l'niM Paifl ID BeaBun iui pn " r ,

Wter. Branch, St. Louia, Mo Horn. Otlice, NOKK.LK v A

stomach, iudiei'stioii. torpid liier. or bit- -

loilsiiess. lllld Iviliilred derilUKemelils.
it vim have coaled tnio-u- Willi Litter

or bad e in the moriiinc. trenucnt
hcailaches.lcelwi-iik.eaMl- tlr.nl. stil.-h.--

or pain in side, back gives inn easily mid
aches, belching "t gas. constipation, or
irregular bowid. feel Hashes id al-

ternating with chilli- seiwitioiis or kin-

dred symptom, they .int Io deriiuge-iii- i

ntof vonrsioinach. Iiv.-- and K it m- .

which lli.. "(iolden Medical Diseovery
will correct inure siiccdily niul perniu-niMitl- v

tliiin anv oilier known ton-tain- s

no alcohol or dnigs.
All ilf hnrri'iliont.s prinli-- in plain hug- -

is the way," to those who would

the moral law obey.

Deadly Serpent Bites

an-n- common in India as aie stomach

and liter disorders wiih us. For the latter

Kodol not Ana WIICI! ncy Sang mat sue iiSNCU
see wh it it will do for you

oni, digests what j.,.. eat and gives tiut lo sin g, hat a hnend We Have

tired slomseh a needed rest, but is a cor- - ill JeSUS, and then Stand Up horm TISPrf " 'fr? tv

reeliv , ol the grcnteit efficiency. Kodol JeSUS, anu sue sang cueii li cec a
clearly and distinctly as if she had

relieve, indigestion, dyscepsia, paipita

tioaof the heart, flatulence, uml Boor been Well.
"She asked the preacher if shestomach.tomaeh Kodol will make your

"About a your ago I wrotn io mo
Miles t'o.. tisklnpr ndvlce, OS I

won milterlng with heart trouhU'. una
had been for two year I had Hln
In my heart, hack and left side. nd
lmd not been nble to draw n deep
breath for two years. Any little ei

would e.uma palpitation, and
could not He on mv left Hide witln' it
mifferlinr. They advls.d me to try nr.
Mlleo Heart Cure ond Nervine, "hlell
I did with the reeult Unit I In

better health than I ever before,
hnvlnif gained 14 pounds Flnee I

taking It. I took about th.r.
teen bottles of the two medicine, ana
haven t been bothered with mv heart
Blnee." MR9. 1.II.1.1K T1U "MAS

Vpper Sandusky. Ohio,

Or. Mlle' Heart Cur. "old
your druggist, who will guarante that
the first bottl. will benefit. If It fIU
h. will nfund your momy.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

i.i... n ,. v.,,. u ii .,r. was one oi uic siictu mm uv iwu

however, there is a sure remedy Electric

Hitters; the gre it restorative medieii.e, of

j which 8. A. Brown, of Kemietlsville, 8.

C, says: "They restored my life to per-

lei t health, alter years of sull'.-riii- with

dyspepsia and n clironii-all- toipid liver

Misses at 50c. , Ladies 75o. to $1.

WCPpccs will be made to suit the
times, Hata aud Bnnneta made and
Trimmed to ordet

A hi. HAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

r MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

The sole motive tor sustitiiTion Is ta
.........Il .1... ,l...,lr lo m:iT,o H Jilflu Miol-- Jher she was one of the lambs. Shej " -

rv in.t i i uronoition that your ftoniiich
r sillll Wul I) I 3KC U CUIIIM- - urn I, lie irilllis; you lose. Ai ccpi uoMiir

worrieivuu ll'iiriy aeaus the

Has Stood The Test 25 Years

I Groves
(Tasteless Chill Tonic
I HoJton-H-? 50 cents.

stilute for'Minlilen Medieal Discovery."
be rans i can as 1 go on me way.

nhilitv tn do vour beit Worry is t
"One of the last things she said

avoidel at all timet Kodol will take the
t'linsllpiition rinses and niwrn vales

many serious discuses. It is thtirouelily
cured bv Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
Uue a laiallVB-- , two or three are cathartic.

l.leilric Bitters cure ilulls and levers ma

Inrin, hiliomness, lame back kidney trou-

bles and hladder'ilisea'es. Sold on gu:ir-.n- t

by all druggists. Price 50c.

was, it will earner ism me room
let him hold up his right hand. 'woiry out ot your at imach.

Sold by W M. Cohen, Weldon. N. O.

rij


